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Abstract. This article compares and contrasts formaldehyde emission regulations for interior wood

composite panels in the US, the European Union, Japan, and China. Historical context, product-specific

emission limits, test methods, and product certification requirements are detailed for each emission

standard. In particular, the recently enacted California Air Resources Board (CARB) formaldehyde

regulation is compared with established international formaldehyde regulations and differences in four

key areas, emission limits, documentation, deconstructive testing, and enforcement, are highlighted.

Implications of CARB and US Environmental Protection Agency regulatory actions are discussed, and

future work is suggested in the rapidly evolving and highly debated arena of formaldehyde emission

policy.
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INTRODUCTION

Exposure to formaldehyde in indoor environ-
ments gained attention as a public health concern
in the early 1980s, mainly because of problems
with mobile homes (Groah et al 1985). After Hur-
ricane Katrina struck the gulf coast, formalde-
hyde garnered national attention as residents of
government-provided trailers reported adverse
health effects stemming from formaldehyde
exposure. Symptoms included headaches, runny
noses, chronic respiratory problems, and nose
bleeds (Brunker 2006). Several governmental

organizations subsequently investigated trailer
air quality. Findings were the subject of congres-
sional hearings held in 2007 and 2008. The Cen-
ters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
tested 519 occupied travel trailers, park models,
and mobile homes supplied by the Federal Emer-
gency Management Agency (FEMA) (CDC
2010) (Table 1). The average level of formalde-
hyde in all trailers was 77 parts per billion (ppb,
mg/m3) (CDC 2010). This is significantly higher
than typical formaldehyde levels in US homes,
which is 17-36 ppb (Hodgson et al 2000; Weisel
et al 2005). However, it is lower than 100 ppb,
which is the benchmark recognized by the CDC,
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), Con-
sumer Products Safety Commission, the National
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Institute of Occupational Safety and Health, and
the World Health Organization; at this level, acute
health effects begin to appear in healthy adults
(US House, Committee on Oversight and Govern-
ment Reform 2009). Table 1 shows the wide
range of results (3-590 ppb, mg/m3) found in
the trailers tested (US House, Committee on
Oversight and Government Reform 2009). The
95% confidence intervals indicate that the vast
majority of all three types of FEMA-provided
trailers were below the 100 ppb (0.1 ppm) thresh-
old. However, the highest emission levels reported
could have indeed caused significant health
problems. The Occupational Safety and Health
Administration (OSHA) requires medical moni-
toring of employees when their workplace expo-
sure exceeds 500 ppb (OSHA 2010), and far more
time is typically spent in a residence than in a
workplace.

Maddelana et al (2008) suggested that extensive
use and high surface loading of wood compos-
ites per unit area coupled with relatively low
fresh air circulation within the trailers may have
led to the elevated formaldehyde concentra-
tions. For this reason, the Lawrence Berkeley
National Laboratory (LBNL) conducted further
research on trailer construction materials. On
8 May 2008, the CDC released preliminary test
findings from the LBNL study, reporting that
44 of the 45 samples taken from the travel
trailers were “at or well below the HUD stan-
dard for wood products” (US House, Commit-
tee on Oversight and Government Reform
2009).

The 9 July 2008 congressional hearing provided
an interesting lens for this debate, because both
sides of the issue were presented in detail
(US House, Committee on Oversight and Gov-
ernment Reform 2009). On one side, both FEMA
and trailer manufacturers were attacked for

being aware of the formaldehyde problem and
doing nothing. Detailed results of manufacturer-
conducted tests were reported, revealing their
awareness of exceedingly high formaldehyde
levels in sealed unoccupied trailers. On the
other side, manufacturers defended themselves
according to the following tenets: (1) no national
regulations or guidelines restricting formalde-
hyde levels in travel trailers and park models
existed; (2) the recreational vehicle (RV) industry
welcomed the development of such regulations;
and (3) the RV Industry Association announced
compulsory standards requiring all wood com-
posite materials used after 1 July 2010 to comply
with California Air Resources Board (CARB)
emission limits (Manufacturers 2008). In sum-
mary, the testimony highlighted the need for
more data on formaldehyde emissions from con-
struction materials in housing, particularly at
various temperature, humidity, and airflow con-
ditions as well as the need for more widely appli-
cable formaldehyde emission regulations.

The CARB emission limits became effective 1
January 2009, placing limits on formaldehyde
emissions from wood composite panel products.
Because California is a large and important mar-
ket, CARB legislation is already driving major
changes within the US and international wood
composite panel industry as well as the resin
industry that supplies it. Recently (7 July 2010),
the President signed Senate Bill 1660, the Form-
aldehyde Standards for Composite Wood Prod-
ucts Act, which effectively extends CARB
regulations to the entire US by adding Title VI to
the Toxic Substances Control Act (S. 1660 2009).
The bill directs the EPA to establish national pro-
tocols for implementation and compliance efforts
by 1 January 2013 (S. 1660 2009).

This article reviews national and international
formaldehyde emission regulations and the test

Table 1. Formaldehyde emissions from Federal Emergency Management Agency-provided residences.a

Trailer type Number tested Mean formaldehyde emissions (mg/m3) 95% CI about the mean (mg/m3) Range of emissions (mg/m3)

Travel trailer 360 81 72-92 3-590

Park model 90 44 38-53 3-170

Mobile home 69 57 49-65 11-320
a Table data from Manufacturers (2008).
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methods used to quantify formaldehyde emissions
from wood composite panel products. Addition-
ally, the CARB regulation is reviewed in the con-
text of existing international regulations.

Interior Wood Composite Panels

Interior wood composite panels (IWCP) such as
hardwood plywood (HWPW), medium-density
fiberboard (MDF), and particleboard (PB) are
often used to construct furniture, cabinets, floor-
ing, and wall panels. The IWCP industry is
an important segment within the construction
materials sector; 2007 North American produc-
tion exceeded 14.3 million m3, translating to US
$4 billion (CPA 2008; HPVA 2008). PB is the
most important IWCP product, representing
approximately 58% and 45% of the production
volume and value, respectively. MDF accounts
for approximately 33% and 35% of production
volume and value, respectively. HWPW ac-
counts for only approximately 9% of production
volume, however HWPW is a higher value
product and represents about 20% of annual pro-
duction value.

Formaldehyde Resins

Formaldehyde is a crosslinking agent in many
IWCP binders (Maloney 1977; Sellers 2001).
Urea–formaldehyde (UF) resins have tradition-
ally been the predominant binder for PB, MDF,
and HWPW; however, melamine–formaldehyde,
melamine–urea–formaldehyde, phenol–formalde-
hyde (PF), phenol–melamine–urea formaldehyde,
phenol–melamine formaldehyde, polymeric di-
phenylmethane diisocyanate, polyvinyl acetate, or
soy-based resins can also be used depending on
the desired panel properties (Maloney 1977; Vick
1999; Youngquist 1999; Sellers 2001; Kennedy
2005).

UF resins are popular because they are inexpen-
sive, offer fast cure times, provide adequate
bond strength for panels in low moisture appli-
cations, are colorless in cured form, and are eas-
ily adaptable to a variety of curing conditions
(Pizzi 1983; Lorenz et al 1999). Disadvantages
of traditional UF resins include their lack of

moisture resistance and formaldehyde emissions
(Pizzi 1983).

Mechanisms contributing to formaldehyde emis-
sions from UF-bonded panels include unreacted
“free formaldehyde” from the resin and hydroly-
sis of the partially cured and cured resin (Myers
and Koutsky 1990; Yu and Crump 1999). The
majority of formaldehyde emissions in IWCPs
is attributed to free formaldehyde, and research
shows these emissions typically decline expo-
nentially until a steady state is reached (Yu and
Crump 1999). As panels age, the bonded formal-
dehyde that is susceptible to hydrolysis makes a
greater contribution to panel emissions (Yu and
Crump 1999). Because formaldehyde can escape
from the finished panels with time, IWCPs have
been identified as a major source of airborne
formaldehyde in homes (CARB 1991; EPA
2009).

US FORMALDEHYDE REGULATIONS

HUD

History. The first US legislation to limit
IWCP formaldehyde emissions was enacted by
the US Housing and Urban Development
Agency (HUD) in 1985. This regulation was
intended to limit indoor formaldehyde exposure
in manufactured homes and until recently was
the only national regulation restricting emis-
sions from IWCPs in the US.

Emission limits. The product-specific emis-
sion limits and test methods associated with the
HUD standard appear in Tables 2 and 3, respec-
tively. Current HUD regulations do not cover
MDF panels, although it is commonly used to
construct cabinetry, molding, and millwork in
manufactured housing (HUD 2006).

Certification. For a plant to attain or maintain
certification, a government-approved third-party
certification laboratory must witness or con-
duct large or small chamber testing on randomly
selected panels at least quarterly and approve
a written quality control (HUD 2006). If cer-
tified IWCPs are subsequently treated with
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paint, varnish, or any other substance containing
formaldehyde, the certification becomes invalid,
but the panels can be retested (HUD 2006).

Although the HUD standard only applies to
a specific residential market (manufactured
homes), the regulation established a baseline for
IWCP formaldehyde emissions and encouraged
many HWPW and PB manufacturers to modify
their products to comply with the standard

(CARB 2007a). The industry complied with vol-
untary product standards incorporating the HUD
emission limits and test methods (CPA 1999,
2002; ASTM 2002; HPVA 2004) until the more
stringent CARB rule emerged (Turner et al
1996). The American National Standards Insti-
tute requires certified third-party testing facili-
ties to develop their own protocols for product
testing frequency and quality control testing
to ensure products meet emission limits (CPA
2010; HPVA 2010).

California Air Resources Board

History. On 12 March 1992, CARB identified
formaldehyde as a toxic air contaminant with no
safe exposure threshold level (CEPA 2008). Dur-
ing the initial evaluation of indoor formaldehyde
exposure in California, the CARB found that
IWCPs containing formaldehyde-based resins
were a major source of formaldehyde exposure.
On 18 April 2008, the airborne toxic control mea-
sure to control formaldehyde emissions from
composite wood products was approved by the
Office of Administrative Law, and emission stan-
dards were implemented on 1 January 2009
(CEPA 2008).

Emission limits. Emission reductions will
occur in a two-phase process. The majority of
phase I (P1) reductions became effective 1 Jan-
uary 2009, and the more restrictive phase II (P2)
reductions take effect between 2010 and 2012
(CARB 2007b). Table 2 shows the CARB P1
and P2 emission limits.

The CARB regulation requires documentation
throughout the value chain to ensure that fin-
ished goods sold in California contain CARB-
compliant materials. Each panel or bundle must
be clearly labeled with the manufacturer’s name,
lot or batch number, a marking to denote com-
pliance with the applicable P1 or P2 emission
standards, and the CARB-assigned number for
the third-party certifier (CARB 2007b). Addi-
tionally, fabricators must label finished goods,
and the bill of lading or invoice provided
to distributors, importers, other fabricators, or

Table 2. Comparison of US and international emission

limits.

Product
Numerical

value (mg/m3)

Approximate
US large-chamber
valuea (mg/m3)

California Air Resources Boardb

Phase I HWPW 0.08 0.08

PB 0.18 0.18

MDF 0.21 0.21

Thin MDFc 0.21 0.21

Phase II HWPW 0.05 0.05

PB 0.09 0.09

MDF 0.11 0.11

Thin MDF 0.13 0.13

US (HUD)d

HWPW 0.2 0.2

PB 0.3 0.3

Europe

E1e All 0.12 0.14 (for

HWPW and PB)

E1f PB, MDF,

OSB

8 mg/100 g 0.10 (for MDF)

Japang

F*** All 0.5 mg/L 0.07

F**** All 0.3 mg/L 0.04

China

E1h PB, MDF,

OSB

�9 mg/100 g 0.11

E1i HWPW �1.5 mg/L 0.21

Wood-based

furniturej
�1.5 mg/L 0.21

a Approximate ASTM E1333 values for Europe and Japan from CARB

(2007a), Appendix H; values for China were estimated based on the equations

for the European and Japanese test methods in CARB (2007a) and Risholm-

Sundman et al (2007).
b Emission limits from large-chamber test (CARB 2007b).
c MDF with a maximum thickness of 8 mm (CARB 2007b).
d Emission limits from large-chamber test (HUD 2006).
e Value for EN 717-1 chamber test (BSI 2004).
f Value for EN 120 perforator test (BSI 2004).
g Emission limits from 24-h desiccator test (JSA 2003b).
h Value for perforator test (GAQSIQ 2001a).
i Value for desiccator test (9-11L) (GAQSIQ 2001a).
j Value for desiccator test (9-11L) (GAQSIQ 2001b).

HWPW, hardwood plywood; PB, particleboard; MDF, medium-density

fiberboard; OSB, oriented strandboard.
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retailers must indicate that the goods were made
with compliant materials (CARB 2007b).

Certification. In-house quality control (QC)
testing, third-party certifier inspections, and
CARB inspections provide product certification.
The majority of the testing burden falls on the
IWCP manufacturers. Manufacturers are
required to either establish an in-house formal-
dehyde testing laboratory that is certified by a
third-party organization or contract QC testing
to a third-party certified facility (CARB 2007b).
Typical large- and small-chamber third-party
testing facilities are depicted in Figs 1 and 2,
respectively.

In addition to small-scale QC testing, the third-
party certifier randomly selects samples of each

product type and conducts a primary (large
chamber) or secondary (small chamber or desic-
cator) test to determine compliance (CARB
2007b). The CARB-approved test methods and
chemical analysis methods for QC and product
certification testing are outlined in Table 3.

Fabricators who produce laminated products do
not need to comply with third-party certification,
although fabricators may use resins containing
formaldehyde to apply surface treatments or
assemble products (CARB 2007b). This exemp-
tion has sparked controversy within the IWCP
industry because fabricators often apply veneers
to the face and back of plywood, PB, or MDF
cores—effectively forming a HWPW product—
which they do not certify with a third party.
Although fabricators do not need to comply with

Table 3. Comparison of US and international emission test methods.

Purpose Product Test method Chemistry

California Air Resources Board (Phase I and II)

Certification All Large/small chambera Chromatropic acid or DNPHb

Quality control All Small chamber or desiccatorc Chromatropic acid or DNPH

US (HUD)

Certification All Large chamberd Chromatropic acid

Quality control All Not specified Not applicable

Europe (E1)

Certification All Large chambere,f Acetylacetone

Quality control PB, OSB, MDF Perforatorg Acetylacetone

Quality control HWPW and finished panels Gas analysish Acetylacetone

Japan

Certification All Chamber or desiccatori DNPH/acetylacetonej

Quality control All Chamber or desiccator DNPH/acetylacetone

China (E1 and E2)

Certification MDF, PB, OSB Perforatork Acetylacetone

Certification Plywood 9-11L desiccator Acetylacetone

Certification Finished panels Chamber or 40-L desiccator Acetylacetone

Quality control All Not specified Not applicable
a ASTM E 1333 large chamber (ASTM 2002) or ASTM D 6007 small chamber (ASTM 2006b).
b DNPH-dinitrophenylhydrazine method (ASTM 2003).
c ASTM D 6007 small chamber (ASTM 2006b) or ASTM D 5582 desiccator method (ASTM 2006a). The Japanese desiccator method (JIS A 1460), the

European gas analysis method (EN 717-2), the dynamic microchamber, and European perforator method (EN 120) (only for PB, MDF, and thin MDF) are also

CARB-approved quality control test methods.
d ASTM E 1333 large-chamber method (ASTM 2002).
e EN 717-1 large-chamber method (CEN 1997a).
f Quality control methods (perforator and gas analysis) may be used for certification testing (BSI 2004).
g EN 120 perforator method (CEN 1997b).
h EN 717-2 gas analysis method (CEN 1994).
i JIS A 1901 chamber method (JSA 2003a) or JIS A 1460 desiccator method (JSA 2001).
j Chamber method specifies DNPH method and desiccator method specifies acetylacetone method.
k GB/T 17657-1999 perforator method (GAQSIQ 1999).

PB, particleboard; OSB, oriented strandboard; MDF, medium-density fiberboard; HWPW, hardwood plywood.
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the manufacturer requirements in the regulation,
they are subject to periodic inspection by CARB
personnel to audit records and secure samples for
testing, including samples from finished goods
(CARB 2007b). Further discussion of CARB reg-
ulations is provided in the Comparison of Regu-
lations section.

INTERNATIONAL FORMALDEHYDE REGULATIONS

European Union

History. In 1988, the European Parliament
enacted the Construction Products Directive,
which requires construction products circulated

in European Union (EU) member countries to
meet an essential requirement for “Hygiene,
Health and the Environment” as defined in
EU or national regulations (ECC 2009a). This
essential requirement includes provisions that
limit common indoor air pollutants such as
formaldehyde (ECC 2009b). Emission limits for
wood composite panel products were developed
in the European Standardization Organization
(CEN) to ensure compliance with existing regu-
lations in Austria, Germany, Denmark, and
Sweden (Fuchs 2009).

Emission limits. The European system places
panel products into two classes, E1 or E2, based

Figure 1. Typical large-chamber testing facility at a Cali-

fornia Air Resources Board-approved third-party certifier

(top photo: exterior of large chambers with air sampling

apparatus shown at the Composite Panel Association testing

facility in Leesburg, VA; bottom photo: interior of large

chamber with samples loaded for testing).

Figure 2. Typical small-chamber testing facility at a Cali-

fornia Air Resources Board-approved third-party certifier

(top photo: bank of six small chambers at the Composite

Panel Association testing facility in Leesburg, VA; bottom

photo: interior of small chamber with samples loaded for

testing).
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on formaldehyde emissions (BSI 2004). The
emission limits for the more stringent E1 class
appear in Table 2. Although emission limits are
not product-specific, different QC test methods
are used for some products (Table 3). Some EU
member countries choose to enact more strin-
gent emission standards such as only allowing
E1 class materials (BSI 2004).

Certification. To certify products, govern-
ment-approved, third-party certification bodies
develop specific product testing arrangements
in cooperation with manufacturers (Fuchs
2009). Generally, manufacturers are required to
conduct QC testing once per 24-h production
period (once per week for plywood and solid
wood panels) using the methods outlined in
Table 3 (BSI 2004).

Japan

History. In 2003, a revised version of the
Japanese building standard law (BSL) took
effect, adding restrictions on building materials
containing chlorpyrifos (a pesticide) and form-
aldehyde (BCJ 2009). The regulation places
restrictions on the area of formaldehyde-emit-
ting building materials that can be used as in-
terior finishing materials (BCJ 2009). Use
restrictions are based on the emission class of
the panel product, the type of habitable room,
and the ventilation frequency of the room (BCJ
2009). In addition to restrictions on use in habit-
able rooms, the regulations also place restric-
tions on formaldehyde emissions from building
materials used in ceiling cavities, attics, crawl
spaces, and storerooms (BCJ 2009). The emis-
sion limits for the two most stringent classes,
F**** and F***, appear in Table 2.

Emission limits. The BSL regulations do not
apply directly to finished products; however,
applicable finished products intended for use in
habitable rooms must be made with certified
materials (Matsuyama 2009). Building materials
made of more than one formaldehyde-emitting
material are placed into the lowest class (MLIT
2003). Likewise, cabinets and doors or windows
assembled at factories using multiple building

materials are classified according to the mate-
rials they contain (MLIT 2003). Testing is
conducted on the finished panel product, making
it possible to use high-emitting material in the
core of a product and then apply decorative sur-
face treatments, which sufficiently seal the surface
to restrict formaldehyde emissions (Matsuyama
2009). This approach can effectively reduce panel
emissions by as much as 95% (Groah et al 1992;
CPA 2003; Barry and Corneau 2006).

Certification. Products must be certified by
third-party testing facilities, and both primary
and secondary products must carry labels identi-
fying the emission class (Mazikins 2003; MLIT
2003). The manufacturer should conduct QC
testing to ensure compliance with the formalde-
hyde emission criteria; however, in practice, this
testing is often conducted by the grading agen-
cies that are Japanese Standards Association-
accredited (Matsuyama 2009). Certification and
QC test methods are outlined in Table 3.

China

History. In 2001, the Standardization Admin-
istration and the General Administration for
Quality Supervision, Inspection, and Quarantine
of the People’s Republic of China enacted com-
prehensive national emission standards limiting
harmful substances from indoor decorating and
refurbishing materials. These regulations included
ten national standards that placed restrictions on
wood-based panels, wood-based furniture, adhe-
sives, and solvent coatings for wood products.

Emission limits. The Chinese standards and
test methods are essentially adaptations of Euro-
pean and Japanese regulations. Both structural
and nonstructural panel products are included.
Emission limits are product-specific and place
limitations on end use (Table 2). E2 class mate-
rials can be used in indoor applications only
after decorative surface treatments are applied
(GAQSIQ 2001a). In addition to the panel stan-
dard, the Chinese also have a standard that
places restrictions on formaldehyde emissions
from finished furniture (GAQSIQ 2001b). Emis-
sion limits and the relevant test methods appear
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in Tables 2 and 3, respectively. This standard
also restricts the amount of four heavy metals
(lead, cadmium, chromium, and mercury) in the
surface layer of furniture (GAQSIQ 2001b).

Certification. Product certification is achieve-
d through voluntary application to third-party,
independent testing centers. These centers are
approved by the Certification and Accredita-
tion Administration of China. Government-
accredited certification centers include the
China Quality Certification Center (CQC),
China Environmental United Certification Cen-
ter, and China Standard Certification Center
(CSC). Each certification center establishes their
own technical requirements, including test
methods and emission limits, which are based
on the national standards outlined in Table 3
(CQC 2003; CSC 2004).

COMPARISON OF REGULATIONS

Emission limits. The emission limits in the
CARB regulation are not radically different from
the equivalent international standards. CARB P2
emission limits are lower than European and
Chinese E1 limits, approximately equivalent to
the Japanese F*** limits, and higher than the
Japanese F**** limits (Table 2). However, the
CARB emission limits represent “ceilings” that
cannot be exceeded, whereas the Japanese limits
in Table 2 are average values and permit some
panels to exceed the mean, up to a maximum
allowable limit, as long as the mean value is
attained during a normal production period (JSA
2003b). To meet CARB standards, manufacturers
aim for emission levels below the ceilings
because of variability in panel emissions.

Comparisons among different standards and reg-
ulations are difficult. The various test methods
cause different emission characteristics. Just a
few of the differences among methods include
panel equilibration before testing, edge sealing,
and temperature, RH, and airflow during testing.

Documentation. A major difference between
CARB and other IWCP formaldehyde emission
regulations is the CARB chain-of-custody

requirements. Arguably, this makes CARB the
toughest standard in the world (Bradfield 2008).
Fabricators must take “reasonable prudent
precautions” to purchase IWCPs and IWCP-
containing products that meet the applicable P1
or P2 standards (CARB 2007b). Fabricators
must also keep documents showing the date of
purchase and supplier of IWCPs and/or finished
goods containing IWCPs plus they must docu-
ment the precautions taken to ensure all com-
ponents in finished goods comply with the
applicable CARB standards (CARB 2007b).
Records must be maintained for at least 2 yr
(CARB 2007b). Distributors and retailers must
maintain similar records to ensure that finished
goods sold in California are compliant and that
raw materials in the finished product can be
traced through the value chain to the IWCP
manufacturer (CARB 2007b).

Deconstructive testing. Also unique to the
CARB regulation is its provision for deconstruc-
tive testing. This is an attempt to verify that
compliant panels were used to construct finished
products; in other words, this will provide an
avenue to catch falsely certified products.
CARB personnel are likely to use a secondary
test method such as the small chamber method
(ASTM 2006b) to test pieces of HWPW, PB,
and MDF that are removed from finished goods
(CARB 2007b). Currently, CARB personnel,
who are reportedly in consultation with both
industry and academic professionals, are devel-
oping a detailed protocol for the isolation of
samples (Bradfield 2008). Under the recently
signed legislation, the EPA will assume these
responsibilities for the nationwide regulation.

Several potential deconstructive testing ap-
proaches have been conceptualized. One method
uses either abrasive sanding or planing to
remove decorative surface treatments so that
underlying panels may be tested (Bradfield
2008). However, there are concerns about this
approach. A layer of minimum permeability
exists just below the surface of PB, and this
high-density region provides resistance to form-
aldehyde emissions. This layer may only be
1 mm thick, hence easily removed by sanding
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or planning, allowing formaldehyde emission
values to exceed those noted in the panel pro-
duction facility (Christensen et al 1987). Philo-
sophically, some object to this approach because
it targets emissions from panel components that
may be sealed within finished products. An
argument can clearly be made that the total
emissions from an intact finished product should
be the paramount concern. As previously noted,
materials sealed within an assembly do not have
the same emission characteristics as those
exposed to surfaces (Groah et al 1992; CPA
2003; Barry and Corneau 2006).

Enforcement. Enforcement varies widely
among the standards, making compliance more
important in some areas. The US is an extremely
litigious environment compared with China,
Japan, or the EU. US firms who fail to comply
with regulations are often targets for large class-
action lawsuits. Therefore, companies operating
in the US will probably follow strict QC prac-
tices with frequent product testing to provide a
measure of protection from litigation. Compa-
nies operating in less litigious countries may
conduct minimal testing to comply with govern-
ment regulations.

Summary. The CARB regulation has renewed
interest in the formaldehyde emission arena and
created research opportunities. For example, little
is known about how various deconstructive test-
ing methods will affect emission test results.
Additionally, some uncertainty remains when
comparing international emission limits and there
is a need for better data comparing US test
methods with the various international test
methods so that IWCP producers can better nav-
igate international emission standards. These will
be challenges the EPA will encounter as it estab-
lishes national protocols for implementation and
compliance of Senate Bill 1660, which effec-
tively nationalizes CARB emission limits.
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